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INTRODUCTION 
The prairie spotted skunk (Spilogale interrupta 
Raf.) is one of the more cammon mustelids in the state of 
Iowa. Because of its general distribution, and Its tendency 
to live about farm yards as well as its omnivorous appetite, 
many querles~ and not a few complaints, have been received 
by responsible agencies concerning the management of this 
animal. As the value ot the prairie spotted skunk as a 
furbearer has been questionable, it is important that its 
worth be dete~1ned in other ways. An understanding ot 
its relationship to economic species of insects~ birds and 
mammals is of fundamental importance in the process of 
formulating and.putting into effect wise management practices 
tor the species. For these reasons the following investi-
gatIon was undertaken as the fIrst part of an intensive 
study on the ecology and management of the species. 
The area chosen for this investigation lies in the 
northeast corner of Van Buren county. near the southeast 
corner of the state. (Fig.l) It consists of approximately 
17.5 square miles. A diversified terrain was selected in 
order to obtain a more comprehensive study of the ecologi-
cal requirements of the species. The western side of the 
area contains about seven square miles of rough, eroded 
woodland pasture largely of oak-hickory formation with 
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severa1 hundred acres cut-over and grown up to hickory 
spt'outs. (Fig. 2) This wooded area is interspersed with 
farms and clearings on the higher ground.. The rougher 
western portion of the area changes gradually to a flat 
plateau at about ten square miles almost entirely tiled 
for drainage and subjected to intensive agriculture. Corns 
hogs~ sheep and hay are the principal products of the area. 
The soil on the eastern portion is the rich black Grundy 
silt loam characteristic ot southern Iowa where erosion has 
not had its etreets. (Fig. 3) 
The time ot investigation, covercja l2-month period 
fram March 18, 1939, to March 1, 1940. During this time 
seven months were spent in continuous residence on the area. 
When not in residence the author made trips at least twice 
a month with the exception of December, 1939, When only one 
visit was made to the area. 
This thesis is based upon the analysis of 834 scats 
obtained during this pel-iod. Within the bounds or the area 
699 seats were gathered; 135 were picked'up at one place 
less than a mile and a half from the east border. 
Fig .• -2. A, genex.1 v i " of the wooded pasture 
landa-t the wes-t . -1de -0£ the aJ:'~Ga. 
Fi g . 3. A typical v1ew of t he flat t iled land 
on the eastern side of t he area. This land 1s 
eultivated Intenslvely~ 
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HISTORICAL REVIEW 
Very little has been written concerning the food 
of the spotted sk~k. Still less has been written about 
any oystema.tic i..'1vestlgatlon of the animal's 1'ood habits. 
~nere have been a number of short notes published illus-
trating its proficiency and value as a rodent killer and 
its ability to cont~ol rats and mice about buildings has 
been referred to occasionally_ Lantz (1923) says, tiThe 
little spotted slDWrrks are remarkably efficient as destroyers 
of rats and mice. They are small and nearly l11<:e a weasel 
in shape; they are quick in their movements, and can follo~ 
rats and mice into smaller crannies than the ordinary slnnik 
can enter. In Kansas the writer once lived in a house with 
cellar openinGS on the outSide. The dwelling had been 
unoccupied for a year and during this time the cellar had 
been used for storing corn, \7ith the result that the entire 
house ha.d become infested with ra.ts a.nd mice. A short time 
after the writer occupied the house it was noticed that a 
prairie spotted skunk had taken up its quarters in the cellar 
and night combats with rats were often heard. The sku...~k was 
frequently seen, but it was carefully left unmolested. After 
a few weeks the rats and mice had all been killed or driven 
away, and the skunk then left the premises. 1t 
Howell (1906) says, "The food of' the spotted skunks, 
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judged by the records of seventeen stomach examinations 
made by collectors of the Biological St~ey, consists in 
large measure of insects, chiefly beetles and grasshoppers. 
These are supplemented by mice and other small mammals, 
lizards, salamanders) small birds, and crayfish. One stomach 
contained persimmons and severnl species of fungus. 
ffrn some localities these slrunlm arc lmo\"m to destroy 
hens' eggs, and doubtless wild birds f eggs are frequently 
eaten. Most of' the reports received by the Biological Survey 
with refe~ence to ds-~Ge done in poultry yards by spotted 
skunks come from the Pacific Coast, where they are particularly 
abundant." 
Pellet (1913) writes as follows, "On one occasion rats 
became very troublesome under a big pile of cobs in one of 
the outbuildings. A cat with a fine reputation as a ratter 
was borrowed and confined in the building. She made BO little 
impression that she was soon returned to her owner. not 
long after a small skunk took up its abode in the sruna building 
and the rata moved out with little delay and lesa ceremony. 
The same thing was repeated a year or two later minus the cat. 
During cold weather one winter one of these little skunks 
killed a full grown hen. A trap wns promptly set besida its 
victim and the animal disposed of. This was the only instance 
of the kind runong a dozen or more observed. They a.re expert 
in catching pocket gophers and I have several times .found 
them in the holes apparently in pursuit of the gopher. In 
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winter they frequently catch rabbits and I have found tracks 
in the fresh snow leading to the hiding place of the cotton-
tail, While the blood-stained remnant of the carcass of that 
animal told the story of a tragedy." 
Selko (1937) investigated 59 scats of the spotted 
skunk gathered in September, October, and November of 1936 
in central and northwestern Iowa. He found insects and 
mammals sharing first place in importance. They appeared 
in 26 percent of the feces. Vlhite grubs appeared in five 
scats and ranked first in importance, grasshoppers ranked 
second and crickets a close third according to his volu-
metric computation. Mammal remains ranked second among the 
classes of food, appearing in 47 percent of the feces but 
in volume was exceeded by the insect remains. ?;1eado\V mice 
appeared in 14 scats and-cottontail fur appeared in three, 
as did white-footed mouse, fox squirrel, and mole. Bird 
remains appeared in 16 scats or 27 percent of the total. 
Eight of these scats contained the remains of Bluewinged 
teal. Selkp thinks it was likely a dead or crippled duck, 
.for the hunting season was in progress on a nearby lake. 
Vegetable matter appeared 16 times. Grass leaves, wheat 
• 
kernels, horsenettle berries, oats, acorns, apple seeds and 
two Iternels of c om made up the lis t of items. 
-1.1.-
Th"E I1~VESTIGATION 
Method of Procedure 
During the time of residence on the area~~~ts· 
were gathered not oftener than every other day at anyone 
place, although several places on the area wore visited 
as often as twice a week. Most of the locations used by 
the animals were visited at least every two or three weeks, 
depending somewhat upon accessibility and probable success 
in finding scats. 
The i'eces of the spotted sl{unk are generally dis-
tinguishable by one feature or ~~other. There were few 
striped skunks on the area and when there might be some 
question the scats were discarded. Size, form, contents, 
location and odor all help to determine the species con-
cerned. (Figs. 4, 5, G, 7). No single criterion was always 
an infallib1.e indication of the species. One scat found in 
the attic of a schoolhouse--unquesticnably spotted slrunk--
measured 11/16 of El..Yl inch in diameter and l:~· inches long. 
This scat contained insect remains and would have been very 
questionable i1' found in the field. Most spotted skunl{ scats 
measure i inch or less in diameter. 
Spotted skunks appear to be much less inclined to 
making so-called "latrines" than the striped skunks and as 
S O"'~D SIr: .!K CATS AP""t:"R EAT!: r. 
r.OR.! 
Fig •. 4.. Seat,s -eontatning cOrIl wer-e qu1t-e 
common. during the fall and winter months. 
'KTII\ ~ 'A'" 
01-' ,\ q1"'D . 
Fig . 5. Typleal a,eats of the spotted skunk 
aft-er eating a bir.d. 
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j 
Fig . ·6. Typic.l seats duping the summer and 
fall "hen the skunks ate many insects. 
'ID "'RI'='li'J) 
"TRIP D !{TJlfK 
!'POTTED SKr'lIK 
Fig. 7. Spotted skunk scata compared to striped 
skunk seats", 
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a rule defecate promiscuously--often in their rlli~ways and 
in such inaccessible places as under buildings, in woodpiles 
or postpiles and strawpiles. As this study was primarily 
one of food habits every effort was made to avoid altering 
the natural situations of the animals or the forces shaping 
their environment. This often prevented obtaining inac-
cessible scats. 
In order to facilitate a more accurate determination 
of the age of scats that were not strictly fresh about two 
dozen fresh scats from a captive spotted alrunk, which con-
tained the remains of typical food items, no well ao some 
scats that were found in the field, were exposed to the 
weather during May and June and checked daily. It was found 
that a scat retained its natural mOisture about two days, 
and that the odor remained \'1i th a scnt one to two ,veeks, 
depending on the contents. After two weeks thepe was no 
certain way to determine the age by the condition of the scat 
when picked up. It was found th~t scats well protected from 
the Yleather reta.ined their odor longer and their shape almost 
indefinitely. On the other hand those that were exposed to 
rains, tramping of livestock and other destructive factors 
deteriorated very rapidly. A daily rocord of the weather was 
invaluable in estimating the age of scats in many instances. 
Each scat found was placed in a separate paper sack, 
plainly marked with the time and place of discovery and its 
probable date of deposition. 
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No scats were used in this study that could possibly 
be over one month old. Many scats were discarded because 
of indefinite age such as those found in haybarn runways 
when the hay was removed in early spring. 
The scats were analysed dry. Each item was separated 
from the rest of the scat contents and the number of indi-
viduals counted. The identifications were made by comparison 
with a large collection of known foods from the area and by 
comparison with the collections of insects, seeds, mamnlals 
and birds kept at the laboratory for that purpose. The 
scats were numbered. The data were tabulated on 4 x 6 
cards along with a complete history of the scat concerned. 
In this form the information contained could be easily 
shifted and shuffled and the correlation and evaluation of 
the data were greatly facilitated. 
Quite a wide variation exists between the number of 
scnts gathered during the winter months and the other three 
seasons. For this reason to consider the w..lJole as a complete 
picture would tend to over-emphasize some items at the ex-
pense of others; hence it was decided to consider the food 
habits data by seasons. The seasons were arbitrarily divided 
into units of three months each: (1) winter period--
December, January, and February, (2) sprine period--March, 
April and !Jay, (3) summer period--June, July and August; and 
(4) fall perlod--September, October and November; 
The data on the cards were evaluated on the basis of 
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appearances. Percentages were worl{ed out .for the ap-
pearances of the four large fundamental groups into which 
the spotted skunks t food falls: maIl1!nals, birds. arthropods. 
and plant material. (Table V) The larger groups were then 
broken down and percentages worked out to show the relation-
ship of each item to its representative group: for example, 
the relation of meadow mice to the mammal group as a whole. 
The data were further broken do\'1n to show the percentage of 
every individual item as related to all the itemn appearing 
during that particular season. (Tables I, II, III, and IV). 
With regard to the time of feeding the only data 
gathered were concerned with the emergence o.f the animal 
.from its daytime hiding place. The animals could not be 
followed. Ten records were made of the time of emergence 
at six different places with the average time of appearance 
being 8:26 p.m. These records were all made the last two 
weeks of July and the first week of August when the SlID set 
at the average time of 7:30 p.m. It was usually deep dusk 
before they appeared. 
Data 
Winter foods. 
1,:runraaJ..s were the most i.'TIportar:.t i7inter food; 90.44 
percent of all the scats contained the re::nains of one or 
more species in this group. Cottontail rabbits (SylvilaGUs 
-l?-
f'loridanus mearns1i) were the most important single item. 
They appeared in 38 of' a total of ?5 scats or in 50.G4 
percent. They also represented 54.26 percent of all mammal 
appearances. There wan a heavy population of cottontails 
on the area during 1938 and 1939. ~le winter of 1939-40 
when these scats WOl"'e gathered, tile cotto;1tails wel."'e so 
ll'Wnerous that they did extensive damuge to shruos and fruit 
trees. Large ntm10ers wore shot by farmers allover the area 
as a pl'otective measure. Most of these rabbi.l.;s were left 
where they fell and with little spoilage during the cold 
weathor they were almost continually available as carrion 
to the spotted skunks and other scavengers. (Fig. 8) 
:Meado\1 mice (1.iicrotus pennsylvanlcus, and H-
ochrogaster) were the next in L~portance. This genus ap-
peared in 18.62 percent of all the scats and represented 
19.92 p~rcent of all the l11am:;1als appeul"ing dm"ine; this period. 
(Fig. 9) 
Uorway ruts (Rattus nOI'"'vegicus) wore thipd in im-
portnncc a.~Ol1.g the mrumilals. They wore found in 9 .31 pel"cent 
of all the scats during this pCl"iod and mude up 10 percont 
of the In!L.'1lli,nl appearances. The spotted slnmks I predation 
on rats in uintor about fal"li'l buildings was very notlceable. 
It nus observed at several places on the area that a heavy 
population of rats durili.g the Stlml::lor and fall completely 
disappec.l'cd. or nearly so, dUl"int; the winter months when a 
spotted .::;kul1J.{ wus in residence. \'ihether the s1.."Utll·w killed 
F1s.,8. This photog:raph taken Feb '1. 1940,. on 
the al"-e:a . ~hO'liB -6\ few of the c,()ttontal1s Shot by 
farmer. during the winter-. 'tlotice the -damage done 
to t he shrubbe.ry along t his fenee line. Cott:on-
~al1. 8uoh as the~. 1'18:P8&va11.able to :8eavanger8~ 
including the 8:p-ot.t'ed skunk. during most of the 
winter. 
FIg. 9 ,. , A typlC111 s:1glit 1 me_40w mouse kIlled 
bf spotted skunk 1n an alfa1ta. f1.eld#'1'he 8,cat 
was. pried, up :t~om th-e depNBs.1on melted und~l" 
it in the suow 80 thai: it would S:howin ' the 
photogra.ph. Taken 'd'l.lM.ng Februar,.. 
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more than they drove away is a question~ but they~ never-
theless, exercised a vel"ly definite controllinG influence 
on the rats~ (Fig. IO) 
Other tna.r.L'TIals appearing in five percent or less of 
the scats wore: white-footed 1711ce (Percmyscus sPP.); 
harvest mice (Reithrcdont~~ys me£alotis dychei) and house 
mice (Mus musculus). Mice of undetermined species appeared 
in 3.99 percent of the scats. 
The next irllportant group of items was plant material 
in whIch corn (Zea mays) took a doolinsnt pos 1 tion. It 
exceeded all other single item.s except cottontail in ap-
pearances. It appeared 19 times or in 25.27 perce;-;t of' all 
the scats and represented 70.3 percent of all veGetable 
matter.. Hany spotted skunks lived about buildings~ frequently 
under a.."1d in corn cribs and while taking their regular toll 
on the rat and mouse population also utilized the corn. They 
apparently ate it many tiLles in preforence to other things. 
Two or throe of the animals dcposlted scats containing 
entirely ·corn in the tra.ps when they \Vere cau£,-,ht .for tagging 
purposes. (Fi£. 4) 
L"'1S0Cts appea.red in 1/1.63 percent of all the scats 
eathered durir..g this period. This is 3igl'lii'icant in vle\1 
of the ~act that few appeared to be available. Dearborn 
(1932) says or the striped olrul1k in 1iichigan, "Skunko 
continue to find insects as long as the ground rew~inB 
uncovered with snoV1. tr T'nis observe.tion seems to apply 
-21 .. 
Fig.. lO. 'fhese buildi ngs were kep t f'ree of rans 
by S;PQtted skunks during the winter of 1939-4(h , 
Three males - ere trapped and ear-tagged he,r e 
during Fe:bruat"y'., 
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equally as well to the spotted skurJm for traces 01' 
llemiptera# Coleoptera, orthoptera# and Lepidoptera all 
appear £rom one to four tL~os in the Deats. (See Table I 
for complete list of food items an~ Figs. 20, 21 ror 
graphic presentation.) 
Birds consistently appeared ill the scats. Bird remains 
were in 5.32 percent or the winter scats. Pigeon (Columba 
livia) appeareu. twice. domestic chicken three times and an 
unidentified small bird once. The chicken in this case was 
lmovm to bo cart'ioll. All three chicken-containing Gcats 
were from the StlljO skunk during one weel{ in January. 
Spring foods. 
Hammals were the most important spring food taken. 
llamm.a.l remains appeared in 86.35 percent of all the scats. 
The field mice came into pl"ominence this season. Of these 
meadoVl mice were tho most important a.nd appea.red in 36.66 
percent of all the scata. They represented 34.96 percent 
of all mmmnal appearances. ~le white-footed mice appeared 
in 20.5 percent of a~l the scnts and represented 19.36 percent 
of the mammal a.ppearances. These mice became more accoasible 
during tho spring months when the snow 'Was off the ground. 
Other f'oods being relatively more difficult to procure, the 
spotted skunks probably rrulge farther a.field during this 
soason in search o£ these mice. 
Cottontail rabbit wao still n very important item in 
F1g~ 1~. Mar.c-h2S .. 1939,. '(m the Stcck]rol't. QPea.; 
cottontail earrten"be1ng ea'ten by the apottild 
sk:unlc. T11i·S' rabbit lIS$ ·ent i rely ·eaten t he next 
n ight .• 
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the diet. cottontails appeared in 1'7,8'7 percent of all the 
scats ~~d represented 1'7,05 percent of all the mammal ap~ 
pearances. These scats wore gathored in 1939 after a heavy 
population of rabbits had wintered over~ During the spring 
months many adult cottontails succumbed to natural causes 
and dead ones could be found in almost every weed patch or 
brush pile. Since other foods were more abundant then than 
in the winter :rewer of these rabbits were utilized than 
might otherwise have been the case. The rabbits appearing 
in the scats were probably all carrion. (Fig. 11) No 
evidence was ever fOUL~d of predation on adult cottontails 
by the spotted skunks. 
Other mammals appearing in the feces during this period 
and the percent of scats containing them vere as follows: 
house mouse 6.36 percent, l:iorway rat 6.06 percent, harvest 
mouse 1.81 percent, and shrew (Cryptotis Eo.t-va) 3.33, percent. 
Unidentified mice appeared in 11.81 percent of the scats. 
The spotted slnull{s continued to prey upon rats during this 
period but when other foods which were probably more palatable 
were available they only killed the rats and did not make a 
practice of eating much of the carcasses. That this was true 
was suspected several times but on one occasion was posi-
tively proven. (Fig. 12) 
The next important group of items was the arthropods 
as 4'7.57 percent of all the scats contained their remains. 
Arthropods were represented in a few more than one half the 
P.iS.. 12'. April 7. 1939-. This ra.t was kil.led 
in a hot-se barn manger at s tockport by a ,spott'ed 
skunk. but it '1r8.S not eaten. Notice the' muti .. 
lation of the head and naek .• 
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number of scats containing mammal remains. Insects and 
insect larvae appeared in 37.87 percent of all the seats. 
Most prominent were various species of carabids which 
represented 9.22 percent of the total insect appearances, 
Next in importance were the various species of May beetles 
(Phy11ophaga spp.) which appeared in 10.3 percent of the 
scats and represented 19.51 percent of all the insects 
present. 
Millipeds (Parajulus sPP.) appeared in 26.66 percent 
of all the scats. They were quito abundant about strawpiles 
and weedy fence rows during this period and the 5h~ks seemed 
to relish them. Occasionally, a scat appeared which con-
tained nothing but millipeds as food remains. The greatest 
number ever appearing in anyone scat was ten. Usually a 
scat containing millipeds also contained conSiderable soil 
ingested with the food. 
Plant material appeared in 10.60 percent of all the 
scats. Corn was again most important, representing 51.20 
percent of the vegetable matter. Oats (Avena sativa) and 
grass represented 20.48 and 23.04 percent respectively. 
Grass was probably ingested aCCidentally many tines but the 
large amolUlt appearing l'10uld indicate that the animal, like 
the domestic cat, may at times purposefully eat grass. Oats, 
however, were sometimes taken intentionally, for one scat 
in March contained 9 c.c. of them. Oats may be used as a 
"stuffing" food at times. 
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Birds and birds' eggs represent the snlO.llest per-
centa.ge in appearances forming only 3.81 percent of the 
total. Feathers of small birds appeared nine times or 
in 2.72 percent of all the scats. Pigeon appeared four 
tines, flicker (Cols.ntes spp.) once, and domestic chickon 
three times. Small birds f eggs a.ppea.red three ti.1Ues, and 
hens t eggs on"ce~ (See Tabie II "".for complete list of' .food 
items and Figs. 20, 21 for graphic presentation.) 
Summer foods. 
Arthropods were the most important Suml:1er food as 
92.35 pereent of the zeats gathered during this period con-
tained them. It1illipeds appeared only eight times ~ All the 
rest of the arthropods Vlere insects. Here again the species 
of ca.rabids led all the rest with the Lenera Harplllus and 
Scarites particularly numerous. Harpalus appeared in 46.37 
percent of all the scats and represented 20.17 percent of 
all insects. Scarites appeared in 22.40 percent of all the 
scnts ~~d represented 9.74 percent of all insects. May beetles 
and larvae were second in appearances with 32.61 percent of 
all the scats containing them. A large number of thene beetles, 
especially Uay beetles, were dug up at the roots of grenter 
ragweeds (Ambrosia trl~ida) during June. The spotted slnxnks 
dug a shallow hole about two inches deep .follo\'1ing the tap 
root. They would systematically go in one nigl1t to nl!:lost 
every plant in a patch of two or three hundred and dig at 
:..28-
FIg. 13. June 14 .. 19S9. An illus-
tratlenot 'the digging at t he roots 
of greater- t-agweeds' on t h e St-ockpo'r 't 
area fo'J!' 1na~ets., FT-esh seats were 
picked up within two fe-at of t hese 
two plants,., 
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the roots ror these insects. (Fig. IS) They seldom 
captured all of them under a weed for when these s~~e 
weeds were pulled up the next morning some specimens of 
these beetles could be obtnined. None of this type of 
activity was observed during July and AUGust but it appeared 
again in the fall. 
For several days during early July the spotted sk-unks 
on the ar"ea: dug up a great many larvae of the scarab, 
(Osmoderma eremicola) a large white grub found in rotting 
strawpl1e butts at that time. Their industry in pursuit of 
this grub was demonstrated severnl places where a thousand 
square feet or more of surface would be stirred up to a 
depth of about three inches as though a man had done it with 
a fork. (Fig. 14) At one place on the area it was found 
that striped skunks (nephitis mesomelas avis) had been just 
as assiduous in the search for those grubs as the spotted 
sktmks. 
Mammals were found in 34.97 percent of all the summer 
scats. The various species of mice made up 73 percent of 
all the mammal remains. (Fig. 15) Heado\,1 mice led again, 
representing 20 percent of all the mouse appoarances. Norway 
rats did not appear during this season.. The fact that the 
rat appearances in tbe spring dwindled and disappeared en-
tirely during the summer months~ wldoubtedly indicates a 
food pre£erence. Several observations were made of spotted 
skunks living side by side with i~orway rats during this 
F1g~ 14.. July l.f~. 1939.. This shows the thorough 
uprooting of .4 rotting str·awpl1e but.t by the spotted 
skunks in s:earc~h of the larvae of th~ 8carab#.Osm04erma 
.emle_ole.. This 1s evidence of se-veral nights 'wo~k. 
· 
-
\ . 
FlgA: 15.. The pl'lncipal .pee1ea ,of m1ea taken by 
the .spotted skunk during this, 1nvest1gatl'on~ 
A;', Bail"O.: .hi u-tOQted mouse: ('P'!~~~I~:eUj! ,~+~:Ulf1 tus b~lrd1) 
ll. ]i'or-them 1rhlte-t"ooted tIlous.e, t!.I;;UcoRua lfovef)l)r.~.-p&18} 
C.> <P' Penntfl". ·lvan. la. meaJ.aow. lnouse {. MiCJ!'Qttf$ R.'. -. ,mn"$y!.an!1Z~ ) 
D.P1"«lrl:e ~oy mou" Utl~tu:~ eel'iiosB.S , ar) 
14 Prairie bal"M&t moU&tl(R~!t11i'iid6pifjO$Ia !Qega1ot.ls' dI~hej.) 
F .. House mouB~(Mtm.!!._ ,~iiilU8 , 
~es,. ttt:1ee wer:e pal't or the lJJ&lItmals collec'ted on the 
St,oekpon area b,. the ,authQl!' and 118ed in the ldentl-
flea-t!en of maberial found in th&se,ata,. 
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period; rrequently under the sa"1'le bu~ Idh1£s and woodp:t1es. 
A single 11lustl:'ution will jc suff:lcient~ At one place in 
late July and early August rats and n mother spotted skunlr 
were· scen several t:tliles runninG in and out of a chicken 
110use over the same door sill ~~d under a wooden ~loor in 
one end or the building. (Fi£:_ 16) In this particular 
situation the mother skunk had five young less than half-
grOYffi. The rats appeared unafraid and from their many fresh 
droppinGS it was evident that they were well established. 
Tile .fact that the ruts were not disturbed was :further con-
~irmed by the many :fresh scats at the place from the mother 
skunk which contained insects with but one exception. 
Plant material appeared 111 26.72 percent o~ all the 
scats with mulberries (Horus rubra) an outstanding item. 
r;:ulberries appeared in 18.47 percent o:f all the scats and 
represented 70.03 percent of all the plant material. Mulber-
ries were particularly abundant during June. Large numbers 
of ripe berries ~ell to the ground under the trees which 
were numerous and well distributed over the area. (Fig. 17) 
The nmnber of birds appearing during thls period was 
significant yet nmde up a srnall percentage o~ the total ap-
pearru1ces. Bil'ds and birds t eggs Vlere :found in 11 percent 
of all the S1.unmer scats. One scat during June contained the 
breast feathers and eG8 sllell or a meadowlark, (Sturnella 
magna.) ~ute evidence of a tra.gedy to a nesting bird. Iieadow-
lurl{ ~eathers appeared five times and represented 19 percent 
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Fig. 1.G.. Chteke n house used by mttny r a ts and .a 
spotted skunk tam11,y during July.,. Neither the 
rats. nor the ch ickens were mol.6sted by t heskmlks -. 
F1g.iJ- 1.,·.. A 1mll be1"ry tre. g.r-ow1ng from 
the end -of a rook reinfo-reed railroad 
.e-ul.vert:. Many ripe mulbervies f1tll on 
t hesi:l reeks ana were eaten by the spotted 
Slrunk15 liVing at. t-h1:s plae-e . ., 
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of the total bird appearances. Bob-white (Colinua ~. 
virginianua) eggs appeared once. other bird appearances 
were as follo\w: barn pigeon three tL~es, chicken three 
times. robin (TUl"dus E!. r.1igratorius) tWice, mourning dove 
(Zenaidura. macroura) once, unidentified bird five tir.1eo~ 
and unidentif'ied small bird eggs fivo times. (Seo Ta.ble 
III for complete list of items ar-d Figs. 21, 22 for gra.phic 
presentation.) 
Fall foods. 
Arthropods dominated the fall food habits picture. 
They appeared in 80.46 percent of all the scats. Ml11ipeds 
were quite numerous, showing in 13.53 percent of ~ll the 
scats; however, the bulk of this group wore insects; 47.51 
pepcent of all appearances f'e11 within the insect classi-
fication. The most important insects ~cre members of the 
family Locustidae, the ahort-horned grasshoppers. i;!elonoplus 
:femur rub rum and 11. d1fforentialis wero the t\70 most conr:lon 
species taken. IJenbcr~ of thi3 f'amily appeared in 57.52 
percent or all the scats during this period. (Figs. 6 a~d 
7) They also reprcocntod 39.16 perce:lt of all the insocts 
taken. 1,iay beetles nerc the no::t irJportant insects; they 
represented 10.75 percent o:f the insect appeara."1ceo. The 
vUl"ious species of carabidn were important; mem.bers of the 
genus Ho.l"palus were found "in 8.06 ·percent of" all the insect 
scats. (Fies. 18 and 19) 
Fig. 18." Some or the insects moat eommonly found 
in spotted skunk seats ,during this investigatIon. 
A. H-atpal;us . ea,1 t61n.QS. t.~ 
~: !3i:: rutt~i=TuIeus 
D. It. !pec lea at · Hill10phaga 
F. ugzrue s lbbosua 
A 
Fi g . 19.. Ot her i nsects frequently found i n 
t he diet ot: t he 8 pot.ted skunk.. The twos 11 ph1ds 
may' be ee'ten along w,lthc1l.,..r!on. 
~ GU111:1f{ app. . 
B. Gi7il1liQ . a-s.8 :~lil. 
C., T~ . r.aeba vlrg{q!ca 
~: nrmhiPr:.:Ifretus 
F. ielanQ~::l~ r~ ~bru.n!. 
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Mammals ca.lTIe into prominence again with the cooler 
weather. They were found in 58.32 percent of all the scats. 
Meadow mice were most important~ representing 34.02 percent 
of the mammal appearances. Uorwa:v rats agr.;.in began to show 
and accounted for 3.62 percent of the mammal appearances. 
cottontail rabbits were again frequently found in the scats, 
representing 15.92 percent of all the mammals. Vegetable 
matter, especially fruit, was common in the early fall diet. 
Ground cherries (Physalis spp.) and ~ild grapes (Vitis sPp.) 
were especially numorous. Later in the fall much corn was 
taken and consequently it outranked the individual fruits in 
appearances, for 31.61 percent of the vegetable matter ap-
pearing was corn. Ground cherries represented 26.16 percent 
and grapes 21.80 percent of vegetable appearances. -To procure 
the grapes it was necessary for one of the skxcrlirs to climb 
up a brace post in a fence corner and take them off the vine. 
Although tIlis was not observed all evidence indicated this 
to be a fact. A few mulberries were still available in the 
early fall and were utilized. Wild black cherries (Prunus 
serotina) were very numerous on the area but little used by 
the skunks. They appeared only twice in the feces·. 
Comparatively fewer birds were taken in this period 
than during the other three seasons. Only 3.78 percent of 
the s~ats contained bird remains. Unidentified small birds 
appeared five times, chicken e.c'gs once, and bob-white eggs 
once. The bob-white egg must have been left over fram the 
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nesting season. That the spotted slnniks are fond of rotten 
eggs is attested to by trappers ~ho report that such eCes 
make ideal trap bait for the species. (See-Tnble D! for 
complete list of lte~~ and Figs. 20 and 21 for grapl1ic 
presentation.) 
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Tl'illLE I 
FOOD TAKEN DURING WIHTEH HONTHS 
Percent 
APPEARA?;CES of total 
Food Items scats 
lio. Percent In one appeared 
sent in 
?i~.a1s 
Microtus spp. 14 19~92 1 18~62 
Per0!!!Xscus spp. 4 5~71 2 5~32 
Rel£hroa:onto~s mega10tis d;tchei 1 1.42 1 1.33 
Mus musculus 3 4.28 1 3.99 
Unidentified mice 3 4.28 1 3.99 
Rattus norve~icus 7 9.99 1 9.31 s~rviIagus f~oria:~~us mearnaii 38 54.26 1 50.54 
ota! 100.00 
Birds 
Columba 11via 2 33.20 1 2.66 
Gallus ~al1us 3 49.80 1 3.99 
Unident fied bird 1 16.60 1 1.33 
Total .100.00 
Arthropods 
Mi11ipeds 
para~U1us spp. 1 1 1.33 
Insec s 
Locustidae 4 33~32 4 5.32 
Hemiptera 2 16~66 1 2.66 
Coreidae 2 16~66 1 2~66 
Coleoptera 1 8.33 1 1.33 
Lepidoptera 1 8~33 1 1.33 
Unidentified insect parts 2 16~66 2.66 
Total 100.00 
Plant Material 
~mays 19 70~30 8 c.c. 25.27 
Avena sativa 3 11.10 1 3.99 
Vitia spp_ 1 3.70 1 1.33 
Setaria spp. 2 7.40 1 2.66 
Grass 2 7.40 1 2.66 
Total 100.ao 
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TABLE II 
FOOD TAKEN DlJRDiG SPRING MONTHS 
Percent 
APPEARAnCES of' total 
Food Items scats 
No. Percent In one appearec 
scat in 
Mammals 
Microtus spP. 121 34.96 3 36.66 
Perom:iiscus spp. 67 19.36 3 20.30 
Relthrodontomzs me~a1otis d:lchei 6 1.73 2 1.81 
!1ius muscUlus 21 6.06 2 6.36 
Unidentified mice 39 11.27 1 11.81 
Rattus norvesicus 20 5.78 1 6.06 
crii£otIs parva 11 3.17 3 3.33 
SY~llareS floridanus mearnsii 59 17.05 1 17.87 
ovis ar as 2 .57 1 .60 
Total 100.00 
Birds 
Co1aptes auratus 1 4~76 1 .30 
UnIdentIfied small birds 9 43.84 1 2.72 
Columba Ii via 4 19.04 1 1.21 
Gallus gallus 3 14.28 1 .90 
WIld bird eggs 3 14.28 1 .90 
Gallus gallus eggs 1 4.76 1 .30 
Total 11.00.00 
Fishes 
Cycloid f'ish 1 1 .30 
Art.b..ro:rods 
Millipeds 
ParaJulus spp_ 85 10 25.75 
Insects 
Locust:tdae 15 8.61 6 4.54 
ITarpa1us sPP. 17 9.75 6 5.15 
scarItes spp. 14 8.03 2 4.20 
Ca,losoma SPp. 1 .57 1 .30 
Carabldae (other than above) 28 16.07 1 8.48 
PhYIIOpha~a spp. 34 19.51 20 10.30 
Scarabaei ae (other than above) 2 1.14 1 .60 
NecroEhorus SPp. 9 5.16 1 2.72 
Silpha SPp. 4 2.29 2 1.21 j.1acrooasis spp. 1 .57 1 .30 
(Continued) 
! 
I 
Food Items 
Elateridae larvae 
ptinidae 
Coleoptera (other 
Coreldae 
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TABLE II 
(Continued) 
than above) 
Hemiptera (other than above) 
Vespidae 
Unidentified insect parts 
Total 
Plant Material 
~ mays 
Avena sativa· 
Abutilon sPp. 
Setaria spp. 
Grass 
Total 
Percent 
APPEARAJ:CES o£ total 
scats 
110. Percent In one appeared 
scat in 
-1 
.57 1 .30 
1 .57 1 .30 
11 6.31 1 3 .. 33 
3 1.72 1 .90 
1 .57 1 .30 
1 .57 1 .30 
31 17.79 9.39 
100.00 
20 51.20 5 c.c. 6.06 
8 20~48 9 c.c. 2.42 
1 2.56 .30 
1 2~56 .30 
9 23.04 2.72 
IOli.<5o 
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TABLE III 
FOOD TAKEN DlJRIHG SUI.IMER MONTHS 
Percent 
APPEARAl~CES of tota.1 
Food Iterl1..s scats 
Io. Percent In Ol"le appeared 
scat in 
l.raJlllnals 
l,:icrot'us sPp. 20 20.00 1 7.86 
perom-:rscus SPp. 11 11.00 1 4.32 
Mus muocufus 4 4.00 1 1.57 
Unidentified mice 38 38.00 1 19.93 
Sylvilagus f10ridanus mearnsii 27 27.GO 1 10.61 
Total 100.00 
Birds 
Columba livia 3 11.40 1 1.17 
Gallus J":allus 3 11.40 1 1.17 
SturnelIa ma~a 5 19~00 1 1.96 
'l'urdus .!!!. migratorius 2 7~60 1 .78 
Zenaidura. macroura 1 3.80 1 .39 
Unidentified small birds 5 19.00 1.96 
Unidentified small birds' eggs 5 19.00 1.96 
Sturnel1a ma.gna eggs 1 3.80 .39 
C olinus ~. virginianuB eggs 1 3.80 .39 
~Potal 100.00 
Arthropods 
Millipeds 
para~u1us spp. 8 4 3.14 
Insec..,s 
Lccustidae 16 2.73 3 6.28 
Gryllidae 88 15.04 6 34.58 
Cicindel1dae 9 1~53 1 3.53 
Scarites app. 57 9.74 -:1 22.40 
Harpalus sPp. 118 20.17 7 46.37 
Cnlosoma spp. 5 .85 1 1.96 ~nlacn!us spp. 2 .34 1 .78 
Evnrthus sPp. 4 .68 1 1.57 
Cnrabidae (other than above) 41 7.01 1 16.11 
S11pha spp. 2 .34 2 .78 ~ecrophorus spp. 6 1.02 1 2.35 
Pelldnota. spp. 3 .51 1 1.17 
Canthon spp. 3 .51 1 1.17 
EUEhorla spp. 1 .17 1 .39 
{Continued] 
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TABLE III 
(Continued) 
Food Items 
Osmoderrila eremie ola larvae 
Phyl10phap:a and Ligyrus app. 
Phyl10pha~a larvae 
Searabaeiaae (othel:' than above) 
Heloidae 
Lucanus dama 
Tenebrionidae 
Chryoomelidae 
Curculionidae 
Corcidae 
Lepidoptera larvae 
I"ormieida.e 
Vcspidae 
Polintcs s,:m. 
Snhecidae- -
U;identifled insect parts 
Total 
Plant rtaterlal 
Morua rubra 
Solanum nigrum 
Grass 
Zen mays 
Avena sativa 
Pl:-vsal:ts app. ,,~ ~ . 
.fi..lUOrOSla app. 
Pibes spp. 
Vitia ap. 
Prunus serotina 
Unidentified aeed 
Total 
APPEARA};CES 
No. Percent 
4 .68 
82 14.02 
1 .17 
5 .85 
2 .34 
1 .17 
1 .17 
2 .34 
1 ~17 
4 .68 
25 4.27 
6 1.02 
1 .17 
2 ~34 
1 .,17 
81 13~85 
p.oo.ao 
In one 
scat 
3 
10 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
;3 
18 
1 
1 
1 
47 70.03 4 c.c. 
1 1.49 
7 10.43 
2 2.98 
2 2.96 
1 1.49 
1 1.49 
1 1;"49 
3 4~47 
1 1.49 
1 1.49 
100.00 
Percent 
of total 
scats 
appeared 
in 
1.;57 
32.22 
.39 
1.96 
.78 
.39 
.39 
~78 
~59 
1.57 
9.02 
2.;:)5 
.39 
.78 
.39 
31.83 
18.47 
.39 
2.75 
.78 
.78 
.39 
.39 
.39 
1.17 
.39 
.39 
TABLE IV. 
FOOD TAKEN DURING FALL MONTHS 
Percent 
APPEfu'1A:";CES of totaJ 
Food Items scnts 
No. Percent In one appearec 
scat in 
l1am.lllals 
Microtus spp. 47 34.02 2 26.50 
Perom:;lscus sPP. 6 4.34 1 3.38 
Mus musculus 6 11.58 2 3.38 
Unidentified mice 41 29.68 1 23.12 
Rattus norve~icus 5 3.62 1 2.82 
sylvilafJs r orIdanus meams!i 22 15.92 1 12.40 
avis ar es 1 .72 1 .56 
1],10tal 100.00 
Birds 
Unidentified small birds 5 71.40 2.82 
Gallus gallus eggs 1 14~28 1 .56 
ColIrius v. virglnianus eggs 1 14~2B .56 
Total - [100.00 
Arthropods 
r.:illipeds 
paraiuIUS spp. 24 6 13.53 
Insec s 
Locustidae 102 39.16 10 57.52 
Gry11idae 14 5.37 8 7.89 
Harpa,lus spp. 21 8.06 :3 11.84 
Scarites spp. 3 1.15 2 1.69 
Carabidae (other than above) 26 8.98 :3 14~66 
Aphodius spp. 10 3.84 107 5.64 
PhylloEha~a spp. 28 10.75 12 15.79 Phillopha~a larvae 1 .38 1 .56 
Elateridae 1 .38 1 .56 
Curculionidae :3 1.15 1 le69 
C occine11idae 1 .58 1 .56 
Cicindelidae :3 1.15 1 1.69 
neer-0ahOrus spp. 2 .76 1 1.12 Corei Cie 9 3.45 1 5.07 Pentatomidae 1 .38 1 .56 
Diptera 1 .38 1 .56 
Lepidoptera larvae 4 1.53 6 2.25 
1Continued) 
Food 
Formicido.e 
Iterr.B 
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TABLE IV (Continued) 
Unidentified insect parts 
Total 
Plant Mnteri(.~, 
Zeo. mays 
Ph:;z:sal18 app. 
Avena sativa. 
Grass 
Vitia spp. 
Prl.U1US serotina 
Setaria spp. 
?\':alus spp. 
i::o~us rubra 
AiiiErosia spp. 
Unidentified seed 
Percent 
APl'EARA1~CES of total 
sca.ts 
Ho. Percent In one a.ppoared 
scat 1n 
3 ~.15 1bo l.69 
28 10.75 15.79 
100.00 
29 31.61 :3 c.c. 16.35 
24 26.16 :3 c.c. 13.35 
1 1.09 .56 
7 7.63 3.94 
20 21.80 11.28 
2 2.18 1.12 
3 3~27 1~69 
1 1.09 .56 
1 1.09 .56 
1 1.09 .56 
2 2.18 1.12 
100.00 
Group 
75 scats 
MAM15AIS 
BIRDS 
ARTHROPODS 
PLAl~T MATERIAL 
330 scats 
MAW,iALS 
BIRDS 
AHTEROPODS 
PLAlrT MATEl'1IAL 
254 scats 
MAM!-!:ALS 
BIRDS 
ARTHROPODS 
PLAET MATERIAL 
~85 scats 
MAI,mALS 
BIRDS 
ARTEROPODS 
PLAt:T MATERIAL 
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TABLE V 
PERCENTAGE OF PREY APPEARAECES 
IN SCATS, BY GROUPS 
Scats 
Month appeared 
in 
Doc. Jan. Feb. Ho. Percent 
15 32 21 68 90.44 
1 :3 4 5.32 
6 3 2 11 14.63 
14 4 6 24 31.92 
l,larch April !.lay 'No. Percent 
78 128 79 285 86.35 
8 4 7 19 5.75 
19 55 83 157 47.57 
20 12 3 35 10.60 
June July Aug. No. Percent 
45 30 14 89 34~97 
16 10 2 28 11.00 
98 105 32 235 92.35 
30 20 18 68 26.72 
Sont. Oct. Hov. Ho. Percent 
15 20 73 108 58.32 
0 2 5 7 3.78 
45 32 72 149 80.46 
21 10 36 67 36.18 
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SUWliARY 
1. The reoGarch into the food habits of the spotted s}cun!{ 
covel"ed a 12-month period, I-Tnrch 18" 1939 to !.!nrch 1, 
1940. The L'YJ.vestigation was confined to an area of 
17.5 square miles in southeastern Iowa. 
2. Seven months were spent in continuous residence 111 the 
£ield. During the other five montbo tripo TIere rr.adc to 
the area. twice a. month for the purpose of gat:lcrinc scats 
(wi th the exception of December when only 0,1e trip \70.0 
made). The collection totaled 834 scats. 
3. All of the 834 scats were analyzed dry and the individual 
iterr~ separated and c~~ted. 
4. The tabulation and interpretation of the data Vlere based 
upon the .frequency of occurrences of the various i terr~. 
5. The scats were grouped arbitrarily into seasonal periods: 
winter, spring, s~er and fall. 
6. Winter foods were largely of marnnal oriGin •. or the 
winter scats, 90.44 percent contained this group. Cotton-
tail rabbit appeared most ~roq~ontly. It was f01L~d in 
54.2G percent o~ 75 winter scats. Corn was an important 
iten during this soason, appearing in 31.92 percent of 
the scats. 
7. Spl'>ing food was predomme.ntly J'l'ls.mmals. Tlle various species 
of field nice were most COTXtlOn and appeared in approxirl19.tely 
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80 percent of 330 spring scats. Insects also appeared 
frequently and were found in 47.57 percent of the scats 
during this period. 
8. Summer food was predominantly insects; they were found 
in 92.35 percent of 254 scats. Mammals appeared in only 
34.97 percent of the scats. Plant material (mostly 
fruit) appeared in 26.72 percent of the scats, while birds 
and birds' eggs were found in 11 percent of these scats. 
Birds were eaten more frequently during this period than 
at any other time. 
9. Fall :Cood, like summer food l was predominantly insects; 
80.46 percent of 185 scats contained them. !r!arm~;als were 
also important this season, appearing in 58.32 percent 
of the scats. Fruits such as grapes, mulberries and 
ground cherries appeared in 36.18 percent while birds 
were found in only 3.78 percent. Fewer birds appeared 
during this period tr~ at any other time. 
10. The spotted skunk 1s an omnivorous animal. During this 
investigation insects seemed to be the preferred food 
with members of the families Carabldae and Scarabaeidae 
most frequently taken. Small mammals were a regular 
and important item in the diet. Ncrway rats were eaten 
freely when other foods were difficult to obtain. 
Cottontail carrion and chicken carrion were taken very 
freely during the winter when they were available. 
Birds appeared infrequently in the diet, probably because 
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they are more or less unavailable. although they were 
readily utilized when possible. Grain, such as corn, 
was eaten frequently when other f'oods were more dif'f'icult 
to procure. Fruits were tru{en readily when available. 
11. There was a wide variation of' f'ood items during the year. 
but the change was gradual f'rom one group of' items to 
another. 
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